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.,.....-6 ..... 1 Decision No. .~ I , 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11cat1on or ) 
ECKHART SEED COMPANY, a partnershi'O, ) 
FARMERS ALLIANCE BUSlrJ'ESS .h.SSOCI.kTION,) 
a corporation, HOENE~ 'V11Y..RF &: WARE- ) 
HOUSE CO., a corporation, KING CITY ) 
V1AliEHOU'SE CO. (Lawrence A. &arne, ) 
O;,"ner) ~ MITCHELL SILLDaN COMPANY, a. ) 
corporation, PELTON WAREHOUSE (Ro.y D. ) 

Application No. 20431 

Pel ton, ~vner), SAN UIGtiEL FLOtiR!NG ) 
MILL CO~~~, a corporation, SA~~A ) 
INEZ WAlilinOUBB 6: ~rrLLlnQ CO, 1 a part- ( 
nersb.1p" and SOUTHS~; P~C1F:rC llIltlNC J 
cor.:p.Al..~, " .... corporation .. ~or an in- ) 
crease 1n warehouse rates. ~R,.,; ) 

BY !HE COl1MlSSIO!h 

Regina~~ L.V~ughan, ror applicants •. 

Applicants are public utility warehousemen. Collectively, 
they operate numerous warehouses situated throughout Monterey, San 

Lu1s Obispo, Santa Barbara and Ventura Counties. They seek authority 
to increase their storage rates and accessorial service charges and 
to standardize rules and regulations governing the operations involved. 

A public hearing was had at San Luis Obispo on January 8, 
1945, before Examiner Mulgrew. 

The record shows that more than 95 per cent of applicantS" 

storage consists of' grain and beans and that the remainder consists 
of other agricultural prodUcts, bnrlap bags, reed and flour¥ For 

many years most of the gra-in and b-ean storage has been handled under' 
1 

season storage rates. Rates arc also caintained on a monthly 'basis" 
Applicants' se-a~on storage rate c,n grain and beans and on 

2 
alfalf!l.: meal ... feed'".· tlills.tuf1:, mustard sced and ~oas is $1 .• 25. 

1 On grain the season begins June I and ends !Jay 31 of the following 
year and on beans it begins ,"ugnst 1 and ends July 31 of the follow-
ing. yo ar • 
2' 

Except where specifically otherwise indicated" rates. and charges' 
throughou.t this o-p1nion are stated in amounts per ton of 2,000 pounds., 
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Their season rate on hay is $1.50. ~t is $2,00 on dried fruit~ 
, t I I .. 

1"~our, b,a.Yi honey, nuts in th~ shell" onions and' potatoes r Each of' 

these rates is proposed to be increased 25 cents... A.25-cent :t:ncrease 

is also generally proposed in monthly. storage rates" £'01' 'these cOl:lJllod1'..;' 

ties as well as 1n the rates on shelled nuts for which no s&ason'rate 
3 

is provided .. , Burlap b,ags and wool· are handled' only under: season:· 

rat~.~ and. on a per-package basis., A,pp11cants propose to increase 

their 50-cent rate on bales of, 500 oogs or less and on halt 'bags of 
~ . \ . 

wool to 6.0 cents and their. 7?-~~n~, rate on larber~ p~ckages to 87t. 
cents. 

The present, and ,pr.oposed ,r~tes :-1"01' both ',season and monthly 
~ . . ~ . .' . 

storage 1nc~.ude, the services of t,rec,e.i~~s) ,¥cig:;':!.!1Z-1n, and piling •. 

They .. do ,~not,~ however, .1nclt.:-de, de~~,~~ry: . ,service (loading rail. cars or 

making deliv:eries to highway ;;ehicles).. 110st '0£ the applicants now' 
, ' • , . . , . ' •• 'A ' 4 . 

maintain a rate of 25 ,cents for :thiS service •. All of ,them seck, 

authority to est~blish a 50-cent del::1:~ery rate.. The minimum charge 
'1 I. •• • 

per, lot for,storage ispr,opo,sed to,. be.incrt~ased, 1"roe $l. ~o $2" . 

Increases; arc. also pr,oposed in,,~o~"lectipn Vlith:,accessorial services' 

for ;stenci1ing,1 re:ve1gh.1ng" saI:lp11n.g",::,econditioning and.other mis:..·' 

cellaneous services. Generally speak1ng1 these increases'l'ange from 
3 .... ...... \ .. . . 

'On grain and beans, and the commodities groupod therewith 1n,app11~ 
cants' tariffs, they propose to increase their monthly. rates for 
storage duri."lg the first season 1'1'00. 75 cents' to $1 for ,1 month and ,: 
from $1 to $1.25 for 2 months,. During subsequent seasons the rates 
o1"'all applica!lts except Huc'ner:lc "Jharf e: Vlarc.house Co. ·arc 50 cents ' 
for 1 ~onth" 75 cents for 2 ~onthS.~"ld $1 for three r:lonths~ .Hueneme 1 s 
rates :£:or storage dur1..."lg subsequent seasons are, 25;. ,0 <and 75 cents " 
and $1 for the first" second,1 third . and fourt.h months" respectively.' , 
The,. s1;.bsequcnt season rates proposed for <::.11 applicants arc 75 cents' 
1"or;"thc first month, $l':!'o'r' the socond and $1.25. 1"01' tho' third. ·';rhe 
season rate of $1.50 would be applied for storago for longer t~"l . 
three r.onths. On shellod nuts" too' $2 ~rate for' :the first month t s ' 
storage would~ under applicants f proposals, be r~:lised .to $2.25, ~nd thc 
$1.-:50 per month ratc' .for subsequont '.storage "/ould,remt4in unchanged .. " ~ 
4 . ,'" ' . 

The exceptions are Pel ton Warohou~e .which. ,make s. no :char ge in <:on- . 
nect10n with delivery service othex th<Ul a wc1gbj,ng-out chJlrgc. ot 25 :: 
cents,' and Hueneme Whc.rt. & Warehouse Co. which. has' a 15'-cent 'I'D-to for .' 
dc11v.ery 01'" grain and .a· 25'-ce.nt .rate for .~clivory of beans. 

.' , 
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; to ;0 cents. For example" rC'.:e1gh1ng rates would be increased 

from 1; to 25 cents in connection ~~th handline from pile to rail 
cars or highway vehicles; from 50 to 75 cents when repiled in the 

warehouse; from 2; to 50 cents when dumped in the warehouse; and from 
60 cents to $1 when dumped and subse~uent1y repi1ed. 

Grain and bean producing areas in the vicinity of San Luis 
Obispo ~nd Santa ~ria are also served by Coast Counties Warehouses 
and Santa Maria Valley Warehouse Company. These warohousemen~ pursu-
ant to authority gr~~ted by Decision No. 36932 of March 8, 1914, in 

Applications Nos. 25783 and 25800J have established increased storage 
and accessorial service rates on beansJ grain and mustard seed 1denti-

, cal with those here proposed. They do not handle the other commodi-

ties involved in the application now before us. A.pp1icants explained 

that originally it had been pla~~ed to cover all of these matters with 
a single application but that this had not been feasible because of 
the broad scope of the necessary investigations. They further ex-

'plaincd that it was subsequently decided to file the Coast Counties 
and Santa Maria Valley applications when the studies of their ope~a
tions were completed rather than to defer the submission of those 

studies until completion of all of the investigations. 
Applicants urge that their existing rates arc unduly low 

and insuffiCient; that these rates no not reflect the costs neeessar-
ily incurred in providing service; and that rates no loY~r than those 

proposod are necessary to enable the~ to remain in tho warehouse busi-

ness. Adoption of the unifor~ r~tesJ rules and regulations proposed~ 
they contend~ will serve the public interest by st~b111zing ~ho pub11~ 
warenouse business in the ~re~ involved. 

Studies showing the financ1al results or applicants' opera-

tions were submitted through. their consulting engineer. Hi'S studies 
are based upon an investigation of applicants' warehouse properties 

and their Dpero.ting methods and practicos. In the main, ,revenues 
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and expenses Vlere taken directly' f.rom applican~s I. recor.ds., . V~~X'.e 

necessary, estic.a.tes and allocations Vlere' made b~· the engineer. _. Th~y 

were resorted to chiefly because the applicants are engaged. ~ ot.~ez:· 

enterprise·s such' as l:Ierchandising' and grain and: bean cl().a.ni~g", ~d 

to' SOI:le extent because appI1cant.s;" records were not fully ad.eq,U,ate. 

for c·ost-f.inding purposes. The cos:ts. so· developed are bas.ed on th~ 

information disclosed by the engineor.s investigat.:1:ons ~d upon h1~ 

analyses of the circt.t:lstances and cond1 t10ns· under which the expen~es, 

were incurred. A summar1zation of the e"':.g:1necr' sstud1~s of ~.p~~a~ 

tions under exist1ng rates and charges tollows: 

I· 

For explanation 
of Column Heads 
See Note .. 
VoliJme of Storage 

('Ions) 

Revenues 
Expenses 
Net 
:Operating 

Ratio 

(1) (2) 

6,490 13,422-
$ 9t 343 $23,326 
16,359 23,606 
'(7,016,) '(280) 

17$.1 101.2 

(4) 

15,106 1,900 

$34,l73 $2;.373 
.39~4/.li 
(5,276)- 3f37 ,964) 

ll5 .. 4 140 .. 6 

"I,.· .... 11_ ....... _ •• 

(5) (6) (.7) 
, ' 

3,966 122,992 16$,876 . , 

$6,20; $184,7.39 $~1159 
9420 3.05,642 397813 
C3~215) .c.~0'~03) (~>~~54) 
151,_8 165.4 l52.9 

Note - C-01umns (1) to (6)., .inc:lusi,ve." ,Portray operat1ng resuJ:ts o~ Eckhart 
Seed Company, Farmers Alliance Business A:3soc·1ation, Mitchell S11l:fman 
Company-" Pelton Warehouse, Sa%:. Miguel Flouring M11l.Company anti South-
ern Pacific 'Milling Company, 'recpeeti veJ.Y.. Col'lJl!lll ,,(7) portrays the 
aggrega.'te 'results for ·tho s1x wtlX'ehousemen. . ~ 

••• I ....... 

Ope:rat1ons 'tor the year '1943 forced ,theb.asis of tho stud:1es 

of all of tho vrarehouscI:lcn except Southern .Pacific 1!i.lling Comp.any. 
I .' • III 

. Itsi'i'scal year 0'1: JWlc :1" ~1943 ·to May 31, '1944 :was 1.?-sec\. 'T!,:e ex-

'pcnses ·1ncur:red ,in' applicants' public' utility 'opora,t1ons du~1:nS t,he 

periods· st'ud1cd vtera shown in detail in exhibits, prepared by th.e c.ngi:n-

ecr. "He ,also stmlI:larize~d applicants' costs ~der the hc.ad1ngs shown 

·in'tho tolloVTing tabulatiol:l: . 
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Eckhart Seed Company 

Farmers Allianco Bus-
1ness Association 

.Mltcheli i111~an 
Company 

Pol ton 'Ware'house 

San Miguel Flouring 
'Mill Co'. 

.-
'Southern "Paciffc 

Milling Co". 

All warehou'semen 
'studied 

, . 

Admin-
Direct istra-
Labor tioD 

12,,464 

Dcprc-: 
cia-
tion 

1,,681 

2,,180 

319 

Other Total .. " . .. , .... 
$ 4., 180 $16., 359. 

~J " " 

4,,124 .. , . ' .. 

1,,157 , 

;1" 591 

39,,449 

3,,337 

. Sharp 'increase's '.in ,labor cost~J ,the engineer .. tcst~iedl~ad 
. . 

'been' oxpcriemccd since 1940. The e:xpericnce of Southern Pacific 

Milling Company" as ',shov.ll bolo" .. " was ,used to,'111us~rate this c;ond1t1~n' 
,,~ 

1940 
',1941 
:'1942 
. 1,9.43 
'1944 

TOW1~gQ ,R~::£cmae Labor: Expen,se ~Q~:t ££t: I~D 
, '. 

: 10?~8b8 .'$ll,71 078 $ 87".282 $, .81 
102,704 '1 ,4" 0;13 80,,946 '.85 
109il51 146" ~52 103,,452 .• 95 

, 115,4~4 ,186, 06 ,143 .. 355 1.24 
,·122i 9 2 '183,,',674 ' 15':4;, 099 ,1.?5 

, \ . 
The engineer 'stated: th'at,ho.d ,complete., information concern:~ng 

applicants' 'opt!)rat'ions 'in prior years boen, available hcwould, have . .,. . ' 

, 'presented it .,' ,He' pOinted out that labor eXP9nse ~or, S~1J.thern', Pac'in c· 

~111ing Company'in.l940amounted to\approx1ma~01y, 50, per ,~ent~of ~he 

comparlY's i7aronouso' rovenue' whilo, ,in 1944. 'this" expense .. ~ountcd,to 

mO,re th.an 80· per c~nt., "Tho 'Milling :,coropanyt S oxpc:ric.nceJ he said" 
• ,l • 

"is typical. It· i.ridic'atcs", h:~ testi1"1~d .. th.e, tx:o,nd ,of,rcvonucs"and 

oxpenses 'tor' all applicants since "'1:940. 

In dotermining 'adJ:rinistrat1va costs",: miscellaneous. expenses ,.. . . .. .' ... 
and depreciation chargeable to' warehouse ,opcrations~ 1 t :\vas ~e,~c'ssary 
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ror the engineer to segregate the aggregate sums 1nvolved between the . . , 

utili ty: ser.vice and applicants I- othe'r enterprises .', In making thes.e 

segregations the engineer exercised his 1n:f'orI:led, judgment based 

largely on many years of: c'ost-finding experience in connection' with 

the regulation or warehouses and other public'utilities,.- With 

respect'to the administrative expenses o~ Eckhart Seed'Company~,for' 
.' . 

examplc, he made an allocation out of the total compensation paid 

three executives to cover time they devoted. to warehouse operations •• 

The engineer estimated' that $31600 would be a proper allocation tor 

this adI:l1nistrativc expense.~ 1!1sccllancous' expenses"" which. include 

supp11es". maintenance", powe'r and light" telcphone", telegraph" taxes 

and. insurance,. were also treated by caking'allocations to the utility' 

operations bascd upon the extent to r/hich these operations ":101'0 1'e-
" sponsible for- the incnl'ring of such oxpenses.. A- sim1lar %:lethod was. 

used tor' depr.eciat10n,,~ the ongin¢cr estimating what proporti'on of the 

total value or c'ach of' th6 applicant"s property' should. be assigned to 

'its utR-1t:{. operations.. As an illustration". he ass1ened 75 per cent 

of- the vs'lue of thf.: buildings of Eckhart· Seed Company.- to utility . 
operations' on the basis' or, the usc of- these buildings 1rl: public s.tor-

age service.~ In: 'dcterm1n'ing dep::ociation on, buil'dings" th~ engineer 
, ',.,.. - 5 

used an annu1 ty rate of'2t PCI' cent-., 

The enginoer cla1ced that in certain respects the indicated-
/ 

expens'Os Vlere less than those which would: prevail in more norma~ 

titlos. _ Ccrta:ih maintenance eA"Penses, such as painting" he explained, . 
had. been deferred because of tlateria1 and manpoVlor stringenCies •• 

, 
The cost figuros or throe or- thc aP'Plicrults" Kinz City· 

Ware house Company" Santa. Ync z; "'tare hotlSC & Milling' Co.' And ' RucncI:lc 

5' , . 
This ratc f/as generally used. '1"or tho other" ware ho us Cz:len <lS well' • .: 

Tho annUity. used thro.ughout the studies' tor mos't of the otho,r' utili ty: 
property vIas 5% tor wtJ.r,ehouse equipment" 20% for automObiles and 4% 
for miscellaneou~ 1tems~. 

6" -_. 
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Wharf & Warehouse Co • ., wer~ not included in the engineer "s studies .. 
. . 

He said t~t1 although King City W~rehouse's records were otherrnse 

D.dt.)quut~1 its labor expenses wore not segregated bctw'cen vlarehouse 

and nonutility operations. Santa Ynez Warehouse ~ns excludcd~ he 

said", because its utility warehouse operations involved 3. relative in-

s1gn1flc.ant volUI:lc. Full 1n£orm~~ion relativc to HucneI:lc Wharf & 

Warehouse COQP~yrs operations was receivod by the cng1nce~ too late 

to incorporate in his studies. The opcr:lting results or these thre'e 

\'rarchouseI:lcn ";lere said to be accurately reflected 1n the i"igUl"CS ot: 

the other applicants.. The enGineer tcstified that the studios of the 

other v/s.rehouseI:len 'I/tell the story very. clearly of all of' the appli-
6 

cants in. this case." 
V.ar1o.tions in the aggregate expenses experienced 1n the in-

dividual warehouse operations studied i'l~ro attributed more to' the 

vo-lumc ahd charactcr of tho storage thD.n to operat1ng- efficiency .. 

From season to season there arc assertedly fluctuOot1ons in th€l demands 

f'or storage both. in regard to the asgrcgate q.1.Ul.nti ty. ~d the type of' 

service required.. A groo.to: pe,I'centage of smalll..lot storD.gc,. for 

example" WOos said to be· 11. circutlsto.nce which would be reflected in 

increased costs pCI' ton ov.en thottgh the storage volttcc remn1ncd un~ 

chc.nged... The enginc.:cr po1.."l..tcd, out that the oxpens'cs he had developed 

amounted to $2"..44 per ton 1:'or the 46 v1al'chouses opeTa.tcd by Southern 

Pacific Milling C'o mp any>, \7h11e those for tho other \1al"chousemen 

~Ilhoso opcrD.tions wore confined to' particu1a.r arcus :rD.Ilgcd trom ~l~~ 

to $2 •. 66 and D.vcrD.gcd: $2 ... 32... In the proceedings 1nvolv:tng,Co~st 

Counties' D.nd Santa waria Vc.lley wa.rehouscs' the corresponding figures 

were $2 ... 4~ imd $2.201. rcspccti velY:r and averaged', $2 .. 35· ... 

Out or· the annual storage: of some 190".000 tons . handled b:~" all of 
the a.pplicunts c.nd Coast Countio s D..t'ld S;j,."lto. !:.iario. V~lcy v/o.rchousos 
in the four, cOWltics l.."lvolvcd". loss than 15,,·000 tons rlore handled by 
the throe warehousemen for which costs \'lore: not subm1 ttcd .... 
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For future operations; the engineer sub~1tted th~ !ollow~ 

1ng estimates based upon revenues u"f).der the proposed rates anc;l stOt:-

age volumes similar to those vtn~ch obtained in 1943' 

FQr Explanation 
of: Col1.1mXl Heads 
.See N.ote. (1) (2) {3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

VoluUle of $torage 
(:rons) 6,490 :13,422 15,106 1,900 ~,966 122,992 16:3,876 

Depreciated Rate 
$75,918 S8,6~ $)J,471 $5791202 $767,375 Baso $47 ,S2~ $42,3ll 

Revenues $12,591 $:30,806 $~j624 $3;798 $ 8,188 $250~760 $348;767 
9,420 305,642 Expenses 16,359 25,406 40,243 3,452 

(1,2:32) (54,.882) 
400,522 
{Sl,75S) Net (3,768) 5,400 2,381 346 

Operating 
Ratio 129.9 82.5 94;4 90.9 ll5,0 l21..9 114!8 

Return on 
Rate Base 12.8% 3.1% 4 .. 0% -

Note - Col'tmlns (1) to (6), inclusive, portra.y operating results or Eckhart 
Seed Company, Famers Allia:r..ce Business Ass~iationJ Mi~chell Sill1-
man Company, Pelton Warehouse, San Miguel Fl()uriXlg .Mill Company a.nd 
Southern Pacific M1lllng Company, respectively; Column (7) portrays 
the a..ggrcgnte :results for tho six warehousemen",_ 

Witnesses for applicants testified that the demands for 

storage in 1943} ~hich formed the bU$is or the engineer's revenue 

estimates" 'Were socevthat greuter than those expc.rienced in an average 

year, They predicted. that normal tonnage vol1.lr:le would be less than 

that on which. the revenue's and costs '\"lere based~ One of them ex-

plained that in the terri tory scrv'ac;l all o£ the land sui tal:llc 'Cor 

cultivation is nou in usc. Some of this land" he indicated, has 
already been v11th.draYln frorl the raising or crops l'equ1ring storage 

(ch1~~ly grain and boans' and dovotod to ~uch crops as soods arid 
I 

produce which arc not stored to ~ny apprec1a:6.1c oxtent in applicants' 

VIe-rehouses. Further withdra~'lals of land from crops rcq,u1ring ~tare~. 

housing is expected. 
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A rate and tariff ex~ert retained by applicants submitted 

certain comparisons or prices for the commodities involved. He com-

pared United States average prices with California prices for 

!tovenber 15> 1944. He .:11so compared the proposed season rates with 
the average prices received oy California fa=mers as of that date~ 
The source of his price inforoa tion vIas a publication of the United 

States Department or Agriculture dated Nov~mber 291 1944 ~d entitled 

"Agricul tural Prices -- Prices Received il!1d P~id by Fartlorsand Parity 
Prices ~fI The cocparisons, i~ so far as the principal commodities 
stored by applicants are conccr!':.ed, are shorrn in the tabulation belovl: 

Call- Pro'" ;1" 
United States Avoro.ge l''or:01& posed Ware ... 

Prices Por Unit Prices - Ware- house 
5 year Avera.~e 1l/15" ~ 41-, hO"tlSC Rate-

Commod- ,Aug.1909 .Tan .. 193~ 
111/lS/LJ. 

Per Per .Rate To 
ity Unit 'JulY' 19:14 Dec.1919 U/15/43 Unit Ton Per l'<m Pric_e 

Barley Bushel $.6:1.9 $.533 $1.03 S .96 $l .. 06 $44 .. 20 $.2 .. 00 4.5~ . 
Wheat It .8S4 .8:37 1.;7 1.43 1.48 49.28 . 2.00 4.0 
Dried 100 
Beans , Los ;3 .;37 :3.52 6.06 6.26 7,00 :J40.00 . 2.00 l.4 

The fore£,o1ng, the witness claimed ... de.c.onstrates that the 

value oi' the eotlmod1t.1es sto'red is zuch that th-ere can be no question 
of the ability of' the storers to- stand the proposed inc'l'eased :t"ate's ... 

He also pofnted out that rates provided for in a unifol'tl grain storage 

agreeoent of thO' United States Departcent of Agr1C'Ultu,re'" Under ",hien 

eraiD. is. stored at eOll!'ltry pOints for agencies of that de·partc.ent, 

were cenerally h1eher tha."l the :p::oposed rates.. Co.c.parisons of these: 
rates .. dth. grafn rates \7h1C'h he said had bee-'c; authorized: by the Office' 

of' Price- Adl:lin1strat1on ror a~plica.t:ton within the states or IdanoJ' 
Oregon o.nd iVasb.1ngto.n~ a."ld vnth the- rates herein propos'c;d" follow, 
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." • ..., • • .' '.044,' ..... • .. ,,~"~.~ .. 4,'4 H·-<. ........ ·d .. --. ... " .~. • • ,- -, • 111', 

. N U MER 0 F .D A ,~, .,&~~O-a .E..D" ,' •. , '". ..",' 

15 '" ,,)0 , " , SO, '," "';75" jlO? "', ,~150: ~oo.'" ,.300' 
Protlosed-Rates 

A:greementtlA tos' ~ 
Barley 
Wheat " 

, " 

. " , 

e1~67' '$1.88 
1 .. 00 :1.17' 

"j i 

$2;.15 $2.50" $2..8'5 $:3.54, 
;1.39' ,1.67" ':1~94' ;2.50 

, O,P,.A .. Rates, " 'J' I. 

I'daho (lllGra1n~) $1.00 $l~OO $1~15" $1~30 : '$1::45' $i.6(V 
Oregon' & Washington I ,I 

Barley 1.46 ' 1.46,. '1..67~, :1.88.' ,)..sa;,' 2.2~, 
,Whoa: ,,~.17" l.~!, f .. :~~)3 . ,1.50 ",l,~5~., ~?4~; 

; 

, , 
: 

$4 '2/+ ' $5,.6:r . ..' • 3.05' - 4.1'(" 
I -. ' 

, . . 
$~:90 $2~'3'5,: ' 

2.7l:" :3 • .34 . 
2~1?_' 2~67 
( ....... -.. ",'-

The witness' also t~stified that ,the' accie'ss6rial.'ser~1~es' 
for Y/hich incrC'ase s are' proposod are per:f'ormed' only' to a iimi ted' ': 

, 
ext~nt and only at the specific' req,ucst of tr.l.e 'storerl' , He', est1i:lated. ': 
the :gross" revenue 'received froe' 'accessorial -services to' ,be' tls~tlething , 
much 'less, than 1%'.1;," Hc:'sa:td tr.nt, like- the'storage' and' handl'inS' 

rates, .the present accessorial so!'v1cc 'rates' have 'been in' effect' for ",-

ca."lY years' and. 'were' established at 6. time; wh~n pay roll' costs ,were', 
loss -than' one 'half" or who. t:thcy ci=e: today'.:'· The 'increases 'proposed:, " 

h~' ,su1d,are"'designcd to contribute' their' fair' share' toviard'sthe .. 

increased' expenses •. 
In':support of' appii~6.nts' requc:st to'cstab11sh~'a: uniforc'" 

tariff', contain1ns stri.r.dardizecl'rules ri.."ld' regulations'/, it, is' alleged;" 

that' the"oxisting rulbs D..."ld. reguUitions'not only: lack 'Uniformity' but 

also arc.,to'SOI:lC extent no'longer in'consonruice ','ritb. operations"as" 
, 

they arc' no',', conducted." It'-'is' further alleged that' standard- pr~c;';" ' . 
ticcs \71 thin, the' gencr~l are~ c::lbtaccd by 'applicants" :*archouse' opera ... -
tions ere: in' the ',publ:ic interest;' 1I:l.portant' to ~ tho' 'stab:1:1iza. tion :6r-
their operations a.r.d an intcgrtil-:!=lart: of,::i:egUlo.tion.,, ~ 

No·:one opposod' thc:er':::.tir.'gof"thO application.' Shipper 

1ntQrcsts onel'the orfico ',of: Price Adl:l1nistrat:ton; , although notified: ' 

-10:" ",. 
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of the ho~rins did not pa.rticipate in it.· 
The :::'ccord dc~or.:strO:tcz that appli'c~tsf\ opcr",ti'on:r are 

being conducted at a. lOSS;' thc..t" as to' the lc.rScr opc,rllto'rs" this 

loss ha.s been substc...."'ltial;· and tha.t the existing r:ltos n.re unduly 

10\'1 and i::.zui'ficie!lt. It o.lso dctlonstrates tho. ti on the vlholc".. the 

proposed loa.tos tla.y be expected to' do no' ::lOre th~n produce l"evenucs .. 
approxioa.ting the cost of perfo~o1n~ the servicc~ As hereinbefore 

" ".. . 
stated; they arc on the s~c level as those previously authorized 

I " , II 

for Coa.st Counties iTarchouscs and Sa.nt;;:. Mari<:l Va.lley Warehouse COl'llPru1y" 
i'lllrohouscmen a.lso opera.ting in the.: torritory involved in this :lppli-

, " 

ca.tion. 
, , 

VIe: arc convinced the. t upplico:nts ro-rider cs·sentic.'l s'tO'rngc 

service end that author'izo.tio'n of th~prop6sed 1ncl'Ctisos ~s :nC'co.:ss'ary 

to a.void :i6"pa'i~mc~t of 'this 's'crv1co".- We ere 'alsoconviriccd tho.t ':to 

vi1thhoid '~~6h' auth;~izat'i'on vlould subject applica.-itsand. 'the storer.'s 
, , . 

dependent upon the service t~:e'y render to substantial hardship 'and 
, " 

prevent the acljust::ent ot rates i';h!ch "are inequitable under the 'cir-
I' • •••• 

cuostances disclosed by tne recor~ • . 
Cancellation or appli'cants'individllal tariffs "and "the:pub-

" " 

w~rranted for tho 'reasons advo....-iced'in support of this 'proposal •. 

Up~n :considerdtion or" ~ll' the' facts of recor'dl VIe, are, of 

the opini'~n' arid find 'that the 'cst'ab11shtlcnt of the proposed increased 
" . . . . 
• '. ~ - ,: I' I , • • rates and the ztando.rd1zil.tion ofapp11cants t rules' ;md' re"gulations 

haVe been'justified. "'The apPl:icati'on'~111 be' gI"anted_ 
.... .. ~. . .' .. . ,.~. .. 

, .. ' ~ .. , ;11, ....... ~., ... '.".' t . .... ... , . ... . ... . . . ,~", ....... 
7 ,"" ", , " , 

,: 1 he' ,r,ecord -shows that .:~p~iican~s gave' t~c" ,Office :of, 'Price:· Admin1-s-
".tro.tion the requ1,rcd: JO dayst" noti~e:'o,f the, f;1:1ing o'f 'their :a.~pl.ic-a

t10n with, the Comm1ss'1ons.nd conse'nted'to that 'offlCC t's' int"ervention 
in this pr·ocecding. 

··..;11-
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A public hcar1ns Mv1ng becn, hc.din tho c.b'ovc cnt'1:tled 

application and bD.sed upon the evidence receiv¢d.at,thc heO-ring and 

u'Pon the conclusions and findings sot forth in. the, prcced1ngop1.."l.iOl'l:", 
0> 

IT IS HEP.EBY ORDERED tM.t .:pplic~nts be :J.."ld they urE:) hercb~,' , r 

auth~rized to establish" in' lieu .01" the ra.to·s", cha.rges" rules and 
, ..' ~~ 

regulations I:lD.intained in'their present tariffs". and on not less 

than ten;" (lO)day,s t, notice to t'h~ CO:m.t:lission, and the, public,. 'the 

rates,,:' charges" rules and rcgc.lo.tions proposed in th<: D.b~ve entitled . ' . 

application" 'Provided this' ::.utho:i ty is exercised wi thin n1ne'tly" (90). 
. , , 

days f~om the effective date of this order. 

The effective date of· this order shall: be twenty (,?O) days 

froe tho dat~ hereof. 

Dated D.t San Francisco",. Ca11fornia~ this 

FebrUAry" 1945-

-12-. 

J4 " Z'· day,.ot,·, 


